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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
The natural, physical and socio-cultural phenomena are inter-acting components of an
environment. The surrounding communities whose socio-cultural, economic structures have a
special relationship to the forests, and the human forest linkages are usually overlooked in
conservation planning. A preliminary survey was carried out to explore and analyse the sociocultural and human dimensions of the Mahausakanda regenerating forest and the adjoining
Bambarakande forest reserve (MRF-BFR forest complex), in order to plan out long-term
conservation strategies for these valuable forest patches. The study revealed that the villagers
around the MRF-BFR forest complex use a traditional system of classifying the forest landscape
based on the forest structure and other physical attributes. The MRF-BFR forest complex
provided multiple benefits to local communities, including materials for their subsistence,
service functions or the life supporting capacity and the therapeutic values of the forest. Overall,
the results imply that better education, higher productivity of village agriculture and more nonagricultural non-forestry employment make villagers less dependent on forest resources
associated with the MRF-BFR forest complex.

Based on the observations made, the need for

active involvement of the people of the forest and their institutions as responsible and key
partners for designing and implementing future social development strategies that complements
conservation is emphasized. These should be integrated with the conservation efforts of other
disciplines. This paper discusses some preliminary observations on the human forest linkages
related to the Mahausakande-Bambarakande forest complex, and offers some suggestions from
the perspective of integrating such linkages with conservation efforts.
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1. INTRODUCTION
1.1 Context of the Study
Forests provide a variety of natural resources to support human life at many levels. At the local
level, forests provide a wealth of material outputs for subsistence or commercial use. A
substantial number of rural households, as well as many urban households in developing
countries depend on biological resources from forests to meet some of their dietary, shelter and
health needs. In addition many households generate some of their income through the sale of
forest products. Forests thus form an integral part of the habitat as well as the social and cultural
structure of those living nearby (Byron and Arnold, 1997). Globally, forests make more subtle
and complex contributions, such as their function as carbon sinks. There is now general
agreement that these natural assets of such value need to be managed in a wise manner.
Indigenous people have made use of forests without destroying their integrity and sustainability.
The principles and practices linking forest resources with human survival are strong among these
people; the forests are tied closely to the community’s survival. Community contacts emerge at
the level of households because it is the unit of survival and function. When forests are depleted,
these links between people and forest are broken. When people have access to forests, the
tangible values associated with non timber forest products and non-tangible values that have
been connected to social systems will continue (Wickramasinghe, 1995).
It could be said that management began in the forest. Forestry, like all natural resource
management, draws from a deep well of ancient and modern knowledge. This informs a view of
forestry about relationships – relationships between people and their forests. In the last two
decades, concern about these relationships crystallized in to new approaches for forest
management. Central to each was the notion of participation. Central to participation is the
concept of participants (i.e., actors or stakeholders), and how they share responsibility for joint
forest management (Bryon and Arnold, 1997)
Shared forest management can promote local institutional capacity, better relations among
stakeholders (particularly communities and state agencies) and impact on policy-making.
Improvement of product flows, product diversity and access to markets will also be notified
through the process and it combines both short- and long term benefits, which can be tangible or
intangible, and the stakeholders need time to understand and adapt to their changing role in
resource management.
In this context, the present study will make an attempt to assess the people and forest linkages to
identify the forest dependence of the surrounding communities of the Mahausakande
regenerating tropical rain forest and the adjoining Bambarakande Forest Reserve as a case study.
It can be viewed as an effort towards establishing a sustainable resource conservation strategy for
MRF and similar forests habitats.
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1.2. Study Area
1.2.1. Mahausakande Regenerating Rain Forest and Bambarakande Forest Reserve
The Mahausakande regenerating rain forest (MRF) is located in the Hindurangala village
belonging to the electorate of Kiriella, Ratnapura District, in the south west wet zone of Sri
Lanka (Figure 1). Nestled beneath a stretch of conserved forest known as the Bambarakande
Forest Reserve (BFR - 250 hectares), Mahausakande has an altitudinal range of 80-1100 m
above msl covering an area of about 16 hectares (40 acres) of neglected rubber (Hevea
brasiliensis). Part of the estate (10 acres) is currently being managed as a rubber plantation for
latex extraction, while the rest has been devoted for a tropical rain forest restoration initiative by
the Ellawala Foundation Trust (EFT) since 2002. The area receives an annual rainfall of over
4000 mm. Several streams run across the property and sustain man made ponds. The two focal
forest patches of this study would be referred to herein as the MRF-BFR forest complex.
1.2.2 Hindurangala Village Community
The village Hindurangala is situated in Hindurangala GN Division. The area belongs to
Eheliyagoda DS division of Ratnapura District. The total number of households of the village is
568, with 585 families. The village comprises of a total population of 2200, and 55% of this are
females while remaining 45% are males.
The total number of households which receive Samurdhi subsidy is 285. The ‘Hindurangala
Vidyalaya’ is a primary school in this village. In addition to that, a village temple, health care
center for children and women, community center, government fertilizer store room, sub post
office and the cooperative shop are the other infrastructure facilities in the area.
The village community is dependent on gemming, farming, subsistence agriculture (e.g., paddy
cultivation) and commercial agriculture (e.g., tea and rubber). Mining for precious gem stones
has been a traditional practice during past time and is more of a gamble rather than an income
generating activity. Most of them earn an income through sale of tea leaf and tapping rubber
latex on estates belonging to absentee landlords.
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Figure 1: The Mahausakande Regenerating Rainforest
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2. MATERIALS & METHODS
2.1 Collection of secondary information
The basic secondary information such as demography, land use patterns, occupation of the
villagers etc., was obtained from the Grama Niladhari (Village Officer) of the area.
2.2 Household questionnaire survey
Representative adjacent communities surrounding the project area were selected according to a
stratified random sampling method. A representative number of households were selected using
stratified sampling method according to the site specific circumstances, for the final analysis.
Household interviews were conducted in the selected forest dependent community to gather
information on their use of forest, with the aid of a predesigned questionnaire. The questionnaire
was prepared to capture information on different kinds of goods collected from the MRF-BFR
forest complex, including fuel wood, food items, bush meat, medicinal plants, rattan and
bamboo, wood products (posts, poles, sticks, roofing material, other household items) etc. In
addition, direct forest gatherers were interviewed to gather data on collection of forest products.
Socio-economic information of the villagers including their income, expenditure pattern, land
use pattern, livelihood strategies, impacts to the forest eco-system, and deforestation activities
were investigated. During this exercise special emphasis was given to assess the forest
dependence by communities.
2.3 Participatory Rural Appraisal Methods (PRA)
The questionnaire survey was supplemented with other Participatory Rural Appraisal methods
(PRAs) such as building rapport, semi-structured walks in to the project area in order to identify
useful flora and fauna, direct observation, focus group discussions and key informant
discussions, whenever necessary with the targeted communities. Informal interviews with local
people were also carried out to gather information on the past condition of the forest resources in
the study area.
2.4 Data Analysis
Forest dependency was measured in terms of the total household income, which includes the
value of all the subsistence materials extracted from the forest. Forest gate prices were used as
the base in valuing Non Timber Forest Products (NTFP). Prices at the nearest marketing center
were used after deducting the cost of transport when forest-gate prices are not available. Some
NTFP do not have markets. The opportunity cost approach which considers the cost of closest
substitute was used to value such NTFP.
In measuring independent variables, most of the information was obtained by direct questioning
of respondents. All the agricultural products were valued using farm gate prices. Involvement of
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non-agricultural, non-forestry activities were measured as a dummy variable. Agricultural
productivity was measured in terms of paddy yield per hectare.
The level of education was measured under five categories; informal, primary, secondary,
tertiary, and other categories. Income level was calculated based on the yield, salaries and other
relevant information obtained from the respondents.
In the case of distance, respondents were asked the average distance travelled from their
residence to a particular area of MRF-BFR forest complex, to extract forest resources.
The theoretical relationships between the forest dependency and socio-economic variables as
level of education, household income, distance to the forest, male/female ratio and agricultural
productivity were analyzed in a qualitative manner.
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3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The selected sample for the study comprised of 389 people belonging to 107 households. The
sample covered 18% of the total population in Hindurangala. Of the total households surveyed,
97 were legally owned by a resident. The remaining households were either on lease or rent.
3.1 The Socio-economic Status of the Village
3.1.1 Livelihoods
The area is well known for tea, rubber and precious stones. Therefore most of the people worked
as tea pluckers, rubber tappers, gem miners etc. on a daily wage basis. Other than that some of
the villagers cultivate in their own rubber and tea plantations, earning a considerable monthly
income. The livelihood types among the villagers surveyed in Hindurangala are categorized in
Table 1 below.
Table 1: Types of livelihoods of the villagers based on selected sample
Type of employment

Percentage (%)

Labor work

20.0

Private sector employment

6.4

Tea cultivation

4.0

Government employees

3.1

Paddy cultivation

60.0

Self employment

1.5

Business

1.0

Masons and carpenters

0.8

Rubber cultivation

0.5

Other

2.6

3.1.2 Income Categorization
About 10% of the respondents are earning a monthly income between Rs.1000-2000, while the
same percentage earns an income between Rs. 2000-3000. 20% of respondents earn a monthly
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income between Rs. 3000-4000. 30% of respondents belong to the Rs. 4000-5000 monthly
income category. 20% respondents earn a monthly income above Rs.5000 and a majority of them
are tea or rubber cultivators. The respondents who are engaged in more secure government jobs
earn an average monthly income of over Rs.10,000.
3.1.3 Level of Education
Approximately 60% of respondents have completed their education up to G.C.E. Advanced
Level Examination, while 26.7% of respondents have completed their primary education ( i.e. up
to grade 5). Among the remaining respondents, 8.7% only have informal education, and 1.5% of
respondents have completed their tertiary education. The remaining 3.3% are below schooling
age and are categorized as other in figure 2.

Figure 2: The level of education of the respondents
3.1.4 Infrastructure Facilities
Housing
Of the 107 households, 59% have used tiles as the roofing material. Figure 3 shows various types
of roofing materials used for the houses of respondents.
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Figure 3: Different types of roofing material
Various types of material are used for the construction of walls of the households. According
to the respondents, cement blocks were the dominant material used to construct walls (44%),
followed by clay (38.3% - see Table 2).
Table 2: Percentage of households according to the wall material
Type of wall material

Households (%)

Cement blocks

44.0

Clay

38.3

Bricks

6.5

Granite

2.8

Kabok

1.9

Other

5.6

Considering the floor construction of the households, 71% of the households have cemented
floors, while 23% households have clay floors. 1.9% of the households have brick floors, while
remaining 3.7% have other types of floors e.g. earth floor, tiled floors etc.
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Drinking water facility
Respondents belonging to 69.2% of households use pipe-borne water for drinking and bathing,
while remaining households use well water.
Latrines
Among the households surveyed, 71% use water sealed toilets while remaining households use
pit latrines.
3.1.5 Energy Supply
About 16.8% of households surveyed have electricity supply. The remaining households use
other sources of energy such as kerosene oil for lighting purposes. Majority (96.3%) of the
households use fuel wood as their principal energy source for cooking, while the remaining 3.7%
use other energy sources such as gas, electricity, saw dust etc.

3.2. Human Forest Linkages
3.2.1 Local Classification of Forest Landscapes
The villagers around the MFR-BFR forest complex use a traditional system of classifying the
forest landscape based on the forest structure and other physical attributes (see Table 3).
Table 3: Local Classification of Forest Landscapes
Forest Category/Class
(Local Nomenclature)

Description

Russa Kele (Roossa Kelle)

A thick primary forest with vegetation in multiple stories, including
a canopy layer.

Landa

Less dense patches of secondary forest and scrubland

Deniya

Swamps and/or water-logged areas with short vegetation

Pitiya

An open grassland

Being a regenerating forest, the local communities do not consider MRF as a thick forest (‘Russa
Kele’), but the adjoining BFR is considered as such a forest which is believed to be an area that
is practically impossible to pass through, and consists of huge trees, multi-storey canopies, lianas
and undergrowth. The local communities consider MRF to consist of two types of local forest
categories; ‘deniya’ and ‘landa’. These areas are more frequently used by villagers to extract
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forest resources, due to easy access. Within these landscapes, the specific areas with timber trees
(‘Mahakadan’); lianas/climbers (‘wel’), bamboos (‘una-bata’), rattan (‘wewal’), fiber (‘patta’);
medicinal varieties (‘beheth’) etc. are well known to local people. Well experienced forest
gatherers know where to go for special products, and the time needed to find the varieties that
they require.
Being a private property, MRF has limited accessibility to local communities. However, the
adjoining BFR is more accessible to local communities in Hindurangala village, who have a
good knowledge of the forest landscape; the spatial differences, its subsystems or regions,
dynamism, functions, phenological cycle, variability across space, and diversity of the species.
Often these are used to describe the terrain. They demarcate the plant communities by their
spatial locations and specific habitats.

3.2.2 Use of Forest Resources
Even though the MRF-BFR forest complex is not a primary source of income for the adjoining
communities, the human forest linkage was clearly evident. The multiple benefits of the forest
include, materials for their subsistence, service functions or the life supporting capacity and the
therapeutic values of the forest. These have been listed in Table 4, based on the list produced by
the families and the community collectively. The material output derived from the forest often
varies depending on their needs. This also shows that the pattern in gathering and harvesting are
gender specific and guided by needs. Forest produce has been categorized based on end uses.
These include food, timber, medicine, beverages, condiments etc., but each of these consists of a
range of forest produce derived from various species, locations/ habitats and during the seasons
specific from species to species.
Knowledge on such features, seasonality and species are internal to the community. The most
reliable source of knowledge is reported to be the knowledge transmitted from the ancestors,
which passes from the elderly/parents to the children. Furthermore, the knowledge base of the
food or medicinal value of different plants had been gradually built up and verbally passed from
one generation to another. Also, women’s knowledge on forest resource use was more
comprehensive.
In addition to the floral species, people have an interaction with faunal species of the forest.
Various types of wild meat (‘dada mas’), especially wild boar meat, are popular among the
nearby community. Bee honey was also extracted from the forest.
The villagers perceptions on the life supporting capacity and the service functions related to the
forest are also broader. They also believed in the need to extract forest resources in a sustainable
manner, to facilitate continuous use of forest resources to fulfill their subsistence needs. Their
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respect for the non-polluted water and the role of forests in manipulation of climate, rainfall and
mist, in particular, is quite remarkable.
Table 4: Commonly used floral species extracted from MRF-BFR forest complex
Plant Component
Carbohydrate Sources
Seeds, fruit, tubers

Leaves and tender twigs

Palm flour
Porridge
Leaves, roots

Wild Fruits
Fruit
Beverages
Stems, leaves, rhizomes

Widely Used Species

Scientific name

Pus-eta, hal
Wal del
Katuala
Miyana
Thebu
Kebella
Heenbovitiya
Kitul

Trichadenia zeylanica
Artocarpus nobilis
Dioscorea pentaphylla
Polygonum chinense
Costus speciosus
Aporosa lindleyana
Osbeckia octandra
Caryota urens

Hathawariya
Eramusu
Akkapana

Asparagus racemosus
Hemidesmus indicus
Kalanchoe pinnata

Etamba
Dan

Mangifera zeylanica
Syzygium caryophillatum

Hathawariya
Eramusu
Weniwel

Asparagus racemosus
Hemidesmus indicus
Coscinium fenestratum

Spices and Condiments
Spices
Goraka
Treacle
Kitul
Plants used as Ethno-medicines
Various plant parts
Hathawariya
Ankenda
Akkapana
Rukaththana
Kabarassa
Burulla
Pawatta
Eraraja
Sapsanda
Ahu
May 2012

Garcinia cambogia
Caryota urens
Asparagus racemosus
Acronychia pedunculata
Kalanchoe pinnata
Alstonia macrophylla
Smilax zeylanica
Leea indica
Pavetta indica
Zeuxine regia
Aristolochia bracteolata
Morinda citrifolia
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Root

Flowers
Binding Materials
Barks, leaves, lianas

Thotilla
Lothsubulu
Sudu handun
Munamal
Etdemata
Polpala
Bebila
Na

Wewal
Kirindi-wel
Bambara-wel
Diyamidella
Raw materials for making utensils, buildings and industry
Leaves, stems, lianas, trunk
Wewal
Bamboo
Kitul palm
Gadumba
Pinna
Bukenda
Bombu
Gal-aha

Oroxylum indicum
Melaleuca leucadendron
Santalum album
Mimusop selengi
Gemlina arborea
Aerva lanata
Sida racemosa
Mesua nagasarium
Calamus rotang
Rourea minor
Dalbergia pseudosissoo
Barringtonia racemosa
Calamus rotang
Bambusa spp.
Caryota urens
Trema orientalis
Clerodendrum infortunatum
Mallotus tetracoccus
Symplocos cochinchinensis
Cyperus spp.

3.2.3 Relationships between Demographic Variables and Forest Dependancy
According to the results obtained, no household in the sample community in Hindurangala lives
completely on non-forest sources, and all depend on the MRF-BFR forest complex either as
secondary (20%) or as an occasional source (80%). Three units of anthropogenic landscape, i.e.
home gardens, small plots of tea and a plot of paddy are the main income generating agricultural
lands, but the share derived from these vary. The essence of this livelihood has been centered on
local resources, the nearby forest and the non-forest produce. Considering distance to the forest
as a variable, the results indicate that people who live close to the forest depend more on forest
resources.
As indicated by the results, the male/female ratio does not show a clear relationship with forest
dependency. This may be due to the variation in the combination of forest dependent activities
across families. Typical male dominant forest extraction activities in the study area include
hunting and collecting bee honey, while collection of fuel wood, fruits and vegetables are female
dominant activities. Depending on the family’s specialization on certain combinations of forest
dependent activities, some families may use more male labor while other families use more
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female labor for forest-based activities. This may be the reason for a clear relationship between
male/female ratio and forest dependency not being evident in the Hindurangala community.
As, expected, communities involved in non-agricultural and non-forestry activities showed a low
dependence on forest resources. As mentioned earlier, such activities include, daily wage labor
work, carpentry and masonry, cottage industries, tea and rubber cultivation and occasionally
government and private sector employments (Table 1). Thus families with a higher portion of
income from non-forestry and non-agricultural activities depend less on forest resources. Paddy
field productivity also showed a negative relationship with forest dependency. Observations in
Hindurangala suggest that when paddy lands are more productive, people depend less on forest
resources.
Households with more educated members also showed a low dependency on forest resources.
The total household income did not show a clear relationship to forest dependency. This may be
due to errors in measuring the income variable. Respondents tend to under-estimate values for
income, due to various reasons such as losing subsidies etc.
Overall, the results imply that better education, higher productivity of village agriculture and
more non-agricultural non-forestry employment make villagers less dependent on forest
resources associated with the MRF-BFR forest complex.
3.3 Conservation of the MRF-BFR Forest Complex
Apart from conserving a rich biodiversity, the MRF-BFR forest complex provides many benefits
to the surrounding local communities. The local people demonstrate a wealth of information
regarding the diversity of the forest and its resources and this provides the basis for research and
the means to secure community partnerships. The traditional ecological knowledge and local
practices are integrated to the Hindurangala community, which surrounds the MRF-BFR forest
complex.
Local innovations for forest conservation are related to a number of broad categories pertaining
to forest conservation. These include traditional knowledge, human-forest interface, and
perceptions including socio-cultural values of the natural forest. Therefore, future initiatives
towards an integrative approach towards conservation of MRF-BFR forest complex should
consider local knowledge, community dependence in forest resources, and practices of the local
communities. Local communities have over generations, through their experience and
knowledge, innovated the locally acceptable integrative approach to the issues that they have had
to deal with. Food and nutritional security, poverty, conservation and its costs, traditional
medicine, traditional knowledge, empowerment, equity are some of the issues that could be
addressed by recognizing and mobilizing the people’s innovation towards conservation.
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